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.Abs!t'act. of the Proceedings of lite Oonncil of ilte GOtJernor a,meral of 
Indut; assembledfol' tll('. pltrpose of maJ.:illg LalOS and Regulatiu.;s 'l,igder 
tke p1'ovisions of tlte Act of Pa1'iiamclIt 24 9' 25 Vic., cap. G7. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 17th Octo her, 1879. 

PUESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.lI.S.I., 
JJ1'esiclillg. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjiih, A.C.8.L, C.LE. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.c.n., G.C.S.L, C.I.E. 
The Hon'hle Sir A. J. Arhuthnot, K.C.8.L, C.LE. 
Colonel thc lIon'hlc Sir Andrew Clarkc, n.E., R.C.lI.G., c.n., C.LE. 
FJ.'he Hon'hle Sir J o]m Strachey, G.C.S.L, C.LE. 
Gencral the Hon'hle Sir E. B. Johnson, It-A., R.C.n., C.LE. 
The Hon'hie 'Whitley Stokes, C.S.L, C.LE. 
The Hon'Lle Rivers 'Thompson, C.S.I. 
The Hon'Lle lIIumtaz-ud-Daulah Nawub Sir Uuhammad Fuiz Ali Khan 

TIahudur, A.C.8.I. 
The Hon'ble '1'. H. Thornton, D.C.L., C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble 'r. C. Hope, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 

DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS RELIEF BILL. 

The Hon'ble Un. HOPE presented the lleport of the Select Committee on 
the Bill for the relicf of Indebted Agriculturists in certain parts of the 
Dekkhan. 

FACTORIES BILL. 

The Hon'ble }In. COLVIN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to regulate 
labour in factories. He saill that he thought it would not be.necessary, at the 
present stage of the Bill, to detain the Council long. He merely wished 
to-day to state vcry bricfly the circumstances which had shown that legislation 
on the subject was desirable, and to explain the seope of the measure which 
was in contemplation. 

Attention had first becn drawn to the qnestion of fnctory labour in India. 
by certain remarks which werc made a f(;w years ago in a report on the 
administration of t.he Cotton Department in Bomhay. It was said in that report 
that the poorer classcs derived great henefit from thcmills~ but that the advan. 
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tage carried. with it a corresponding and serious disadvantage. The hours of 
labom, it was ·observed, were not limited by any Government regulation; the 
working day was undoubtedly long; the nature of .the work was fatiguing; 
whilst women and children were largely employed, arid generally, without any 
periodically rccurring day for rest like Sunday. It was pointed out tLat the 
physical weal' and teal' of the employed must therefore be considerable, and 
that it. was useless to expeCt that greater consideration would be shown to the 
female and juvenile hands by the mill-owner, husband or parent in this country 
than had been exhibited by and towards the same classes at home. Those 
remarks had attracted attention, and had lAd to a correspondence the result of 
which had been the appointment of a Commission by the Bomhay Government 
with instructions to investigate and report upon the subject. It appeared from 
the report made to the Government of Bombay by that Committee that the 
witnesses whom it examined were dividecl as to the necessity of legislation; but, 
on the whole, they might be considered to have given their evidence in favour 
of !1 simple and plain enactment dcaling fairly with the subject and not enter-
ing into too much dctail. The memlJers of the Commission themselves were 
not unanimous in their recommendations; but the official members and medical 
officers advised the enactment of a simple law regulating the hours of employ-
mel)t of children and requiring that machinery should be properly fenced. 
They were further of opinion tha.t the Act should be passed by the Govern-
ment of India, and should bc applied to the whole of British India. 

Upon receipt of the report of this Commission fmther inquiry had been 
made from all Local Governments in order to ascertain whether the precautions 
which had been recommended for llombh.y werc neccssary elsewhere. The 
result of the inquiry so made was gencrally creditable to the humanity and 
public spirit of the mill· owners and managers. Thc evidence went to show 
that the factory people were, as a body, in many l'espects quite as well, if 
not better, off than most persons of the same position in life who wcre not 
employed in factories. It was clear, however, that as l'cgarded the employment 
of children and the protection of machinery there was room for abuses; that 
these in some places already existed, and that there was good l'eason to 
apprehend their increase with incrcased competition. It was shown also that 
Bombay was not the only provincc in which lcgislation was required, and that 
the evils described were making their appearance under other Governments. 
A good case, therefore, was shown to exist for the enactment of a regulating 
measurc. The most convenient form for such a measure sccmed to bc that of 
a single uniform law, not extending to the whole of India, but applicable to 
any part of it, when needcd. No good object would be gaincd by extending 
it at once to the whole of thc country. Many provinces had no factories at 
aU within the meaning of the Act, and nothing but trouble would be caused 
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by encumbering their Statute-books with an unnecessary Act. The ends in 
view could h sufficiently attained if the Bill were framed as a permISSIve 
measure, 1\ uich couIll be put in force by Local Go,"el'l1ll1cnts when oeeasion 
arose; aml this, accordingly, was the form that would be "'iven to the Bill o 
which he desiro(l to introduce. 

As regarded the scope of the Bill, its provisions would be limitecl strictly 
to those points for which legislation had heen shown to be necessary. It 
was most important t.hat nothing should be done which could cheek tho 
development of mallufactul'ing industries in India. FrolU c,"ery point of 
viow it was desirable that this field for capital and lahour should he developed 
and extended to the ut.most, ana eSJlPcially bccaus() it helped to relieve 
the pressure of the agl'icultural popuhtion upon the bnd. 'l'lte great body 
of the people in India had now 110 employment hut that of agriculture; and 
the re~mlt was t.hat in many parts it was bccoming' daily morc diHlcult fur 
all of them to obtain a Ii vclihootl from the soil. 'rhe ob'rious dangcrs of this 
overcrowtling had lIeen hrought into spceial notioe during tho famines that 
had lately affiietecl such lat'go pal'ts of IlHlia. 'l'lIe Bill, thereforc, which lie 
,,,ished to introduce wonld be cm'cfully frallled, f;O as to ol1~er no ob:,;taele to t.he 
free growth of manufacturing industries. It C()lJtc~lIlplat(,tI no inh'rf'l')'C'llee with 
thc due froedom of employcrs ancI cmpln.Yccl. 'l'!t(,~· wOllIel h,~ Idt at lihpl't.y to 
make any arl'llngemeuts whieh they mif.\'ht think most conduch'e to their own 
intcl'('i:its. It would pl'O\irle ouly for the two ohjpets of n(fonling scclll'ity to life 
amllimh from accident, nn(l of pl'()t\'et~ng; ehil(ll'cll antI young per::;ons who had 
llot attained to an age at ,,;hielt they ,,"odd Le considered fl'!~0 agents fl'om being 
ovel'taskod, It ,,-as not proposed to introduce into the Bill any or the other 
points for which legislation had heen fOllnd necessary at home. 'rho differonces 
between England antI Indb of climate, charactor and hahits of life of tllo people 
were so great that much which was noeded there wouM not only he inappli-
cable but perhaps actually injurious hore: The two points; howevm', which 
he hatI specifietI plainly formed part of the duty of protection which was 
imposed upon every Govornment, and he did not tltillk that any l'cascmable 
objection could be oiIered to legislation -for snch l1 purpose. 

The Bill wonld contain nothing furthor except certain pl'O\ i;,ions enal)ling 
Local GoYerumellts to arrange for the inspection of factories and to compel 
the owners or managers of factories to report accidents whcm they OCCtllTetl. 
Wi~hout these powers, tho two principal olJjccts of the Dill which he \laS 

advoeathlg could not be ntta-ined. 

He hacl now explained the nocef;sityof legislation and the scope of the 
proposed Din, He would not detain the Council longer by referring to 
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. matters of detail. These could be better dealt with at a later stage, if permis-
sion to introduce the Bill should be given on the present occasion. 

The Hon'ble MR~ HOPE said that the sul)jcct on wIlich it was proposed to 
legislate was an extremely important one. It was one in which he took a great 
interest, and which, owing to the presence of factories not merely in Bombay 
but in districts of wb.ich he had had charge for a considerable number of years, 
he had had no smull opportunities of studying. The policy of interfering with 
the manufacturing industIies in India was one which appeared open to consider-
able question. At the same time he could not but reserve any actual formation 
of opinion upon the contemplated measme until he had had an opportunity of 
seeing it. He would only now say that he trusted that full information would 
be placed at the disposal of 11embers of Council as to the grounds upon which 
it had been considered desirable to legislate. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

LEGAL PRACTITIONERS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES presented the final Report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to amend the Pleaders, Mukhtul's and Revenue Agents Act, 
1865. 

The Council adjourned to Friday, the 24th October, 1879. 

SIMLA; } 

The 17th Octobe1', 1879. 

D. FITZPATRICK, 
Sec1'etary to the Gove1'nment of I1idia, 

Legislative Department. 

NOTE.-The meeting which was originally . fixed for Tuesday, the 14th October, 1879, was 
postponed to Friday, the 17th October, 1879. 

Govt. C. D. Preas, Si.m1a,-No. "1, L. D.-28-10-'l9-J30. 




